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m\i KÏS™ "Willem, i, is said, gens on a south- J* ™ -I fmm Mm

The J.m.hi, fenerf», v^V d^T m ,h« Oth J Mur U. Trance, during the prorogation. W J'"' ^ "v ^T'T'

instant, nmvM at Halifax v^elerday morning. a In Some «Jislfirb nirc's haw lately taken place at ,,'hutf days ! innnuull) ,LJU,(.()() Aiu'loninltnndpaya.
He alter I» o'clock, m about 8j days Iront Liverpool. Tt.it louse, wlfivli were put down |»y armed __ Berm u » a . —Tin; Rerm uditin incut.otis that on
.îShe brougli; «mi IV8 paancngi-r-i ; Î4 l iiuti «I m 11.» i,.|o>, and Iuvnix -I wo Socialists wen* arrested, 
ht'ux, among whom was Mrs. Abcicruu.l y, « I t:-'.' | |lt Si,vie in u-paper was seized onTuc -
C"the Culton market hail aligl.My imp.ov. .1 ; in ''"t,!"' r/' l.il’''1 ' " erosi.l. ,.,.

the low qualities on advance ut abuui 2ii. Innl t'cen 11 ,irrm^1 nient m ule last year, <»t ap-
roalized. The ttnrkei wna steady, mill * v -"l di- •* couiniittee of 25 to act as.a Corps
m.iml f"nim#te trade. Halve ofih'- week .'»!*.It.1»* ‘ -I. e.unrdo de grade, with powers to convoke the 

J-’lm’r.—Ihices ceniinuc depressrd. but tlie dr- Assembly suddenly in the event of its living 
ntaod l«»r Sia’ep mu! t.*:inndian was rather heiier. expedient, has been renewed and a committee 
Wheat sold flowly : former rates b.irily supported vlvrtt*il hy fecret l,-dints
Imh.n Corn lake,, m,re «pirm^ly Paris i"s still ernw.led « ill, slran-rers, toil-
loSS* " pncesrorB P.fi,. l!mll, ,,usinPM.

Colive more in request, and rallier better prices season ha< set in h r manufactures in the | 
obtained. provinces

In Teas, low nn.l ordinary Congos were in yood M. (Jahi iel Odivr, the head of one of tin 
d.m.inJ at lüd io ,(|id per-b. principal bankin-r houses of Paris, died o.

^ hnjplirh Money u.uikvt without cnaiiec. Plie Wednesday 
Fund* had fiticiuaicdouc-vigli It upw trd und down
ward* and closed on ilte 8 h ui VOg toVti^ fur uioiie)
BiidRcconn*.

Freights to North

dH»rnccd herself hv n eompro'iiise; tun tlu-re i no 
ifniilit -j< i,, her future punctuality ; andl'linon. nl- 
ihuiinh site ills slum m II illisible dey ley of iniM' 
ereuce. ha's pan lull y resimvil pavilion', mid Inis 

ii'-ver attempted to qims'ion 1e r liability.

British F. y port or Com. voit the Past 

. UAii. Au !i.!|.„unl, jn«| i-sur-il, of tin; quail- 
tit v o| coals (including cinders and culm) ex
ported from tin- United Kingdom in IS5>, 
sin mes the total to have been 3, JF» 1,880 tons, 
and the declared value *12,000,000, heimr....’ 
increase, us compared with the preceding year 
ol .>23,* 41 tuns in quantity, and of one nîiîliun 
dollars m the declared value. The largest ex
port was to France, to which country the total 
was 012,515 tons, and next in the list are the 
Hanseatic Towns, Denmark, llussia, Prussia, 
Spain, Italy, and the United States. From 
another account, showing the respective quan
tities of coals brought into the port of London 
by coasting vessels and by inland conveyance, 
it appears that the total last year was 3,<13*,- 
*<1 tons, against 0,0^11,1*0 tons in 1810.

£l;e (Obsfniçv. their meals by fires made in the open air 
I liry live in timts or sleep in their waggons, 
in which they carry all their effects from place 
to jd ice.

my earnest prayer to ilm 
ml a more zealous and I? 

which 1 have so unwi 
ong vou may l>e more 

poor efforts'have hnherm hee 
wav ol" righteousness, and in cm 
tlx ir faces Zionward, salelv Ilm 
dilliculties of the way until ilu-y a, 
City which hath foundation, wliv 
God. , , .

Accept my best thanks lor yo. 
Wiggins and my family, and be a 
feel i, deep and lively interest in 
spiritual welfare of the people off 

I remain, iny b« 
Your faithful friend, am 

(Signed)
St. Eleanor’s, July 17

It is
SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 19, Hfrl. die position 

labours am<

I.ATP.R FROM CALIFORNIA.
Nk.'v York, Aug. 11. -- .1/ore fluid !—More fJr 

t rillions ! — The rtiviimur Primn.-lhetis, ('apt. Uliurch- 
>11. at l ived ni New- York liua morning from San 
•Imill, Niitnroguii- with ihree Imnclrcd and sixty 
pith hv n g era und *578.579 in gold tlnsi. 'Plie Pro- 
metheus left Sun Juan mi Monday the 4tli, nt |] 
oVIock, a. m. and arrived nt quarantine at ]| o’
clock this forenoon, making the pa.-sage in eight 
days and a Itulf.

She hriegti I lie passengers of the steamer Pnci 
tic. which left S.m Fruncisco the lfvli tilt., and ur- 
r:vi d nl San .limn l>.| Sud on I lie t2lhh ult.

’1'lie Pucific laid in all four hundred and twenty 
five pmsenge-s, and *80U.U(iO in gold dust. 'riw 
passengers that came ncross (lie Nicaragua rouie 
bud fifteen miles of land carriage, and then took the 
8 c liter Director across Lake Nicaragua, trans
shipped to I lie new Iron Si earner Sir Henry L. 
B ilwer, and by her down the San .loan River to 
'he Prometheus, in thiitv two hours running time

rqiublic is distinguislicil ns t'Z™ ^TZ^LÏZ

tho most peaceable and prosperous in South country is delightful. All the pusseixrcrs arc in 
America. It has also the distinejion of hav- good liealih, and have had no sickness.0 
ing made Valparaiso its chief seaport—hy mork lynching
i.ieniis ul' the but,,led warehouse system-a The news fmm Clilorma m ,i„,T.Porl.nl, wifi, 

pince of entrepot lor the shores ol ttie whole ihc exception that several addiiimml execuiions 
Pacific ocean. Merchants from Europe ami Imvo taken place hy order of the Vigilance Coin 
America deposit their goods in those ware- »»*ittoe- One of the persons executed was ihe no 

combined go ns to form six wire ropes about the houses, and as openings occur they arc distri- •‘•i"i°us .Inn Smart, on English convict, who was 
mze of a man's arm. ami nro strongly fastened six bitted in every direction. The revenue of C0,lV:u,e‘l “I murder and numerous offences. He
i.r cUI,'. n.,1. hum.........-Timm il, ... .... (hat republic during III.- financial year I8.VI, «J***»*1,1“J ■*> M«n«ed to a band whoaejde
p.aced on each Hidoolllie platform, dint bend do" u,...........! , i . oi « i .r , "hj *ct was robbery anil murder. I lie null" sw it Inn ten feet (if n ; and lo these wires, dm» ex- i ' ' f’.'J ’ a,î‘ | 10 expend i- endeavoured to rescue him from the hands JJF
I' lided across the deep abyss, arc attached strong _ '* •»,J4U,hd<, which includes the sunt Vigilant Committee, hut did not succeed.
lion e.tlilesthat are faslenvd to die wooden platform, *31)5,488 remitted to England for payment of Campbell charged the Grand Jury that the Vmi- 
w Inch hold il see un ly while Ihe usloauhed travel- the interest on tho Anglo Chilian loan. 'Plie l“nt C mui.ittr-e were nothing else but murderers. 
1er passes safely over it. revenue, therefore, surpasses the expenditure I'ho Mayor also issued his proclamation, calling

Several long non cables extend each way from *723,177. upon nil good citizens to abandon the Vigilant
the c-iiirc of die bridge, in a diagonal direction, lo ' ' __ Committee. There was great excitement.
die rocky shore hem-nth, to prevent its swinging. *»..», „ . , , , , Ricardo Lopez was executed nt Sun Jose
The In iglil of the platform ahoVo the surface ol the . .. ' ° *1,rss Dembin.-kt, who had been Friday, for the murder of an United States J)ra-
waier h Q38 lei-t. hi- said that die depth of the res*(hog in iNcw fork lor n year past, but left goon. Colonel Blackman was shot through the 
nver directly under die centre of the bridge is un- recently for Paris, intending to visit Hungary head and killed while on horseback, on his way |0 
known. I wq« told by those living in the immediate il possible, lias been arrested and thrown into die Norili Fork.
vicinity, dial they hud fathomed 4UU fuel and fulled prison hy the Austrians at Pesth. The mining news continues favorable,
lo loucli soundings. This would m-dte the immense M Boulav de la Mcurllie vice President of Altompts had been made to fire the City of So- 
cavity nt least U3ti feet deep! The weight of die ,i,„ i,'P,„,..i. 5» . i r . . , , , .wire in the budge is 35 tons, and the weight of do- . t , * .. . c’ . ‘ a 0,1 lo lead lo the
flooring 4Û tons-—making 75 tons total suspended ' V 1 !IU a |hr a latr brtde forty years younger 
weiglti. Tlte q iestion may arise : How were these Gian himself.
immense wire cables swung ocrovs the deep t-xca- borne workmen, while draining the field of 
vution ?* I have been informed that a koy^Jiite Marathon, the other day, came upon the place 
was first raised high in the air and finally settled of sepulture of th'e heroes of that famous fight

r:,ïr,3fÆJ^ r....
r..|M n eirmig cubic limieiiMl lo until eliore, .m wliicli o'S'i'y-l»0 Missionaries, male and female, in 
the during inventor crossed and recrossnd in an G,ti *le'd ; and number more members in their 
iron basket, until all the necessary mntcriolH were Mission-Churches, than in their Churches at 
suspended. I was not o little surprised that no wood- home.
work t<> hide the prospect at the sides «.f the bridge In the Mysore territory, India there are

,mTofwi,
upon the ...ift gliding Stream below. The whole u"b.h"Tf! " M'«-'«Hnry Ol the Cross, 
is op-mi and men, women and children, horses and 1 tie Russian language will he introduced 
animals of almost every description, pass over it as G,c official language into Poland, on the 1st 
with a lull gHzu upon the sublime scenery above, of January next, 
around and bent-nth. Tho mullitud- s of iron cublt-n 
extending from the larger wire ropes above to tlie 
flooring on winch you stand, together with a few 
wires that run parallel with the bridge, furnish n 
»'Ulficinnt net-work to prevent falling off; but 
nothing hides your vision from the deep cut over 
which you pass. . It is somt-whiit similar to a ride 
over u church steeple to cross this bridge with a 
t'*nin. The nimble steeds exhibited perfect quietude 
while walking over it, manifesting no more indica
tions of fear than when treading upon terraJirnui.
What will not the ingenuity of man ae.complish !”

Baron Von Humboldt.—It was my happiness 
while in Berlin, to be favored with an agioesblo 
personal interview with the greatest man living— 
viz: Baron Alexander Heinrich Friedrich Von 
Humboldt —whose name is identified with all that 
is great and dignified in science. I lu is n man by 
himeelf, and without a superior!» intellectual vigor 
and resources. Although a small man—born so 
long ago ns Sept. 14, 17(19—he is all animation, 
and his conversation of the most varied and ir.lerest 
ing character. His face is without n wrinkle; his 
eyes are os sparkling as ever, and l saw him read 
without glasses. This shows that we are made to 
be exercised, and those who are the mnsfenergetic 
not only enjoy the best health, but also have jhv 
longest lease of life. Being never married, Ins 
entire days have been actively devoted to scientific: 
pursuits, lie gave ino some account of his travels 
in equatorial America, and in Northern Asia.
Through him the gild regions of the Ural Moun
tains were discovered, i I is observations on the 
auriferous regions of California were new and in
stinctive. lie distinctly maintains that the quantity 
of gold there is not as large ns represented. Tho 
yield line not been yet equal to the Russian mines, 
and Ihe value ol"tlie|meinl will,nol be lessened by the 
Californian discoveries. 1 do not feel at liberty to 
relate, as freely as some nvght desire. Ihe remarks 
of this exlra^jdimrv philosopher. Knowing 1 had 
been travelling in the East, lie made inquiries in 
regard to the countries vi.« ted, and then adverted 
to Ins early adventures in Mexico. A gentleman 
who has the honor of frequent intercourse with him, 
says that n second pari of the Cosmos is in prépara- 
'ion. So industriously employed is this pride of 
Prussia, the favorite oi" the King—who gives him a 
paradise of a residence in the palace at Pottsdam, 
when he goes nut of Berlin—that he is reputed to 
sleep but four hours out of the twenty-four. I have 
never been in the presence of any innn who sur- 
pnss.-d him for learning, kindness, simplicity, and 
i roe rmijesly of person.— Cor. of Jioshn Med. and 
•Viu giW Jonrnul.

II' ’ ion TV1 Mi* 11 \ ni * Iss riTiri —Tohnnrrow 'h** *J8th ut July, about l u clock, A. M « the shuck
t-iinii;. • i» h w r i - t.-.iiw \... xi im v w.ii ;,i ( of an earthquake tv as lull mil"! several parishes ol

-‘huive programmes \\. ; the Island.
|"'[|"l-'f company Mould \ i-a I
li.'s i ter come Wu shall nul I .. _ .
Ir.-ils tiring t,ir,„ .1 away .l.mu- AI Ad.VU St SI’f.NSION 1)1111".! —A Corrt‘>-
-I '""'h "i il'-- Hall, as Mime ■ i pondent of an American inner gives tin- fnllow-
I e*l jiillll. It Is llllito Allllieic-ll I • i 1 I I .- I" .......................... .................. .. "'ti' K‘-||,I*<« 'l."-n;,iiuii vl tins tv.ii.lt-rl.il

strur.turv :—
*• In mv travels the oilier day in liio vicinity of 

liar»** x\i, | v Niagara Falls, I veiled ihe renowned woinlur ul 
Mr. Itrniid.-^i-'s** 'I'.umerv, l iiion ll,l‘ 1,1 «rtflt.lt dure, the vrr.lt Sm-p. Infill 

l.k-.l It.dl ; l*.»iii luu!,Ini • v | ii Bridge.
----- __ j tliimdi-rmg ciunrni-,'., mid uitiucls ihe aUuntioii ul
! '11 "" * ‘ ' :•{?!' I- in- .v tia . mull Miidt-H visu mg 'lii« lovai it v ol w.oub rs t w. s

i i «oiiiiiiuinc.iii. H-, , mi| „ i,tl|e disiippoiutcd with tho simplicity ul ilb
JJ, | constructluu. li lias ever oucniL-tl Lu me au astoii- 

«.! six siai:.m's ii.iiiiHv, ai l'i.' j '«thing prodigy ol modern times {hat n platform; co- 
1 Falls. I.iule l-'.dls. UiviervU • pnble of sustaining suvero1 tons in weight, could

menu liiv.» t,.... ... -, , , .i I e swung across a gulf „| 759 feet in wul.li, and
■I • 1 lit: from il'..- lï ',,,'t u, \la.u!u- i """° Jlla" luy ,v0, de|.ih. But w lie n I was p- r 
Mv te in wu.ldng oit r 'x in I si 1 '"•Bed lo see Aoif tl was done, my grvu est wonder 

i was tho*" no inventive genius had devised, mu-un-d 
, . -Mt'1 executed the p'an before. Two towers, of 55

il. I ..I,I,tin- Ilii. m.,v 1 r"et »re iMiilt in n collateral position on
street. MV re pr.-.-ipiinie.l >o 1 vt-’rîîL‘ “• each lofty bank, with a autficivnt space 
o ing mi.lit.-illy vix *-1 xx x J betxvui ii them for the width of the bridge. Over 

.in) siistiiiin .t a (rm lore r.f tl"f tl.vse lowers are stretchc d I7U7 wires (size No. 10) 
•rs were also s. r..,u,|y injured.— //*

1l,.- ,il
sti.-l that It. 
..tiling I. it.

it.

il I*. Il I.rr
it. ,1851.

f. i• l.

MEDICAL USES OF Tilt 
Ever since ilia settlement of An 

been known to possess very imp. 
Every body knows this fact, but 
tract its essential properties. E' 
Cherry tea to her children for wor 
moil every disease ; and adults ill 
in the habit of making a compoun. 
ry bark and oilier ingredients, lo 
antidote to complaints incident lo i 
is found by experiment that the wi 
far more important qualities than v 
the first stage ofCousumption. Asl 
standing, Coughs. Liver Complain 
the best medicine known to man. 
Wild Cherry is a chemical extract 
extract from Tar. which enhiu 
curing pulmonary diseases, in 
best physiciaustould do^ 
ly, and led thci 
Cherry possesses a principle lie

None gen 
on the wrapper.—For Sale by S. 
Saint John, ÎN. IL

I,I.

I Tl ! inns of I'iro betxcecii | J a.i l I
’

P I -mvll
It is built ub iiil two lulled bi-luw- the.

■ I. i ih .i i:
:l.died l «.li

I il.-- »i. lebei- !.. S' 
he open l«.r

I II.- I.UM-"•I Usines,<v,,.
I M Mi

k. I.
I Chiu.—ThisSpain. - It was confidently nsRcr-.cd hi MaJi-d 

lliot one nf.M .zziiii's pDcluii.alioiiH had be. i. wtdt-ly 
cn cuinted in I lint City, recommending iln* Sp.niisii 
rcpiililicnns t< • be pr- pi ml to act nt the first s-gnnl, 
m the lime is

il.M l.

"iI il.■hAmerica had not varied, bill 
were well supported to New Yoik. Steerage pas
sengers better.

The Revenue for the year exceeds the expendi
ture hy three millions of pounds. There has also 
been a large increase in the export of Bntisli mid 
Irish manufactures.

A collision on the London and Siutli Western 
Railway occutm! on the 7ih mutant. Although 
not attended with loss of life, it was productive ul 
serious injury to from \‘2 to 20 persons.

Prorogation of I’armamfnt — Tint Imperial 
Parliament was prorogued on the 8th inst. by the 
Queen in person, who delivered a upcpili in which 
the principal measures of ihe session wue enumer
ated.—After thanking the Commons for the sup
plies, the Queen added ;

*• I am liappv 
ere.lmhlr* duumtiliun w 
nml Brazilian Slave Tr 
aided by the cruizers d l->an< 
the co operation of the Brazil 
conlribiilcd to this result.

h i-- satisfaetiiry in observe ih.it notwithstanding the 
xcry large reduction of taxes tin! It,-venue Hu the past year 
I ms considerably exceeded the public expenditure lor the 
same period. I am rejoiced to imd that \ou liave thereby 
boon enabled to relieve my people Iroin au impost whit n 
reslricted the enjoyment of light hurl ..ir in their dwellings.

• thank von tor the assiduity Willi which you have ap
plied yourse ves to the romtlruciioii of a moasnre for ihe 
jmrnose ot cln i kmg the undue tvsim.ption of Ecclesiastical 
rules conferred by a I-oreign VoW-cr. It gives me the 

greatest satislaction to find that wh.le repelling unf.nmde.t 
elaitns you have innintHim-d inviolate the great principles 
ot Religious Liberty so happily established among us.

‘• The attention you have in-stowed on the administration 
ol Justice in the Courts of Law and Equity will I trust be 
beneficial and lead to improvements.

“ B bas been gratifying to me on an occasion which has 
brought so many foreigners to this country to observe the 
spirit ot kindness and goodwill which so generally prevails.

‘•|ll is mv anxious desire to promote among the nations 
the cultivution ot all those oris which are fostered by peace, 
and who h in their turn contribute to maintain the peace of

Xu. <
fur the uverthrow ol a I ) no more, 

fess that Vapproaching 
the thrones in Europe.

Tin* Qiit-<‘ii of Spain lias commenced pious 
pilgrimages to the church of St. Antoçha, lo 
pray for her safe delivery.

Si mors At vinr.ST.—On Wedae 
<ons h ho w ere . 

lo Mr Re*-.1

n to con

niVoh! i uine without llie writte

tE«ixpt. — t llexandria. Jnh/ 20.— Tlwj Viceroy lias 
made final nrriingemvntM lor the consiriictiun of a 
railway bet went Cairo and Alvxniuliia, and has 
cigned an ngroLMiivnl lor that purpose with Mr. 
Bortliwmb, who is hete on tho purl ul Mr. R. bi-ri 
StrphnttsoM, and who intends returning lo England 
by the next et earner, to send out a staff of eiig'.n'-ers 
io commence op*-rations forthwith. The under
taking will confer inusiinmblcnilvautng.-son Egypt, 
by bringing forth the resources of the connut be
sides lauiiitating the I. uns it ot passengers find nier- 
cliuiidisc to and from India, 
the line will be eotnplcled in about two years and 
a lin’f. The whole ImigMi will beubo.it 130 miles.

Flip dlifercucr*9 existing between the Stilton anil 
the Viceroy ..I Egypt have been nearly set tied by 
tlig latter agreeing to introduce certain constitutinn- 
ai reforms, which the Sublime Forte insists

Last-evening, the U< \ W«“.mm l’ctrio was inducli
III.- p:»l*".i! dial go nl tho t‘miv.«v;,.lion ..I tlio 1‘rosl.xi. 
l-r.ic Ch.ir.-I. in 8x d".cy Mvert. A huge ntin.U-r ,.| m o 

• pr. sent or I'm: occasir.n, amt ll.v seen.! xv:.s s .' - mi 
iinprcss*\v uuv.—lKt angd.cal Ex;., s.lur. hit nisi

I)i:sKKTi ns Cai’giit.—Oil Saturday morning 
Let, Lient. Briggs and Seijeoni Sn.iili,o| the di-tach- 
mcnl t.f the tt/ili Reg .mont, now in garrison in St. 
Andrewr, rcturnvd to town with their party of live 
men, after Iihvhi r -.ueviM-il'-d in capturing, m tin* 
neiglihotirliooil nf ,V|r. George Wilson's Inn, on tin* 
Fredericton road, n hand of leu deserters I rum Hu- 
Regiment ut Head Quarters. The poor «1, vih 
were without food for llirev days when tln-v 
caught, having missed, in the intricacies of the 
forest, the supplies which sympathising 
had placed there lor their rein f. — Charlotte (ibis.

Melancholy Accident.-Oii Sunday evening 
last, n mail employed ns one of the hands on hoard 
the wood boat f'hurhs, fell into the River St.John, 
nearly opposite the stenuihoiii wharf, in tins City, 
und was drowned. It appears that the master of 
one of the wood-bouts lying ut anchor near the 
shore, wished to get mi hoard Ins vessel, and hailed 
for a boat. Tin* deceased Instem-d to comply with 
ihe r« quest, and, leii iny himself down the side of 
the vess.-l to a am ill boat, missed his footing and 
fell into the river. Severn I honin’ crews hove been 
dingy mg during the whole of Monday and part of 
yesterday near the spot where the unfortunate man 
sunk, hut up to the time of our going lo press, the 
bmly Inis not been recovered. The deceased was 
a native of Irelund, and came to this pirt of the 
Province from Mirainichi, where he left the ship on 
board of which lie came out to America. The de
ceased w-ns about 18 or 19 years of age.— Head 
Quarter». —

Cape ok Good Hope - An arrival ot Boston from 
the Cape, with dates to tin* I7ili June, brings de
plorable accounts of the stale of a fia ira in that 
colony. The war continued w-.tli the most savage 
brutality on the part of the rebel hordes. A rebel
lion of a must sennits nature hud broken out among 
the Hottentots at Thcopolis ; they were joined by 
some deserters from the Cape Rifles, and also by 
some Kaffirs, and at daylight in the morning mur
dered in cold blood the Fitigoes resident nt the 
Institution there. The Fmgoes were shot as they 
lay in their beds.—Some ul the rebels wished also 
lo burn the women and children; but others pre
vented this. The Missionary buildings 
Theopulis Station, the oldest in the colo 
all burnt down, save one email building. After tfee 
massacre, the rebels commenced their retreat to 
the mountains. They were followed hy Englith 
forces, but in consequence of the constantly ih- 
creasing number of "the rebel forces, the English 
were obliged to retreat, w ith several killed. Rebel 
fires were burning in every direction. A Zuolu 
Chief, located in the Va a I district, had put to death 
in Ilm most cruel manner sixty unfortunate natives, 
who had crossed the river for protection. The 
motive of the butchery was the possession of their 
cattle.—Farm houses were destroyed and property 
stolen. — Among th" Hottentot rebels, those of Eu 
ropenn retraction are the most active and danger 
uus.—Detachments of English and native lorces 
continue to be sent into the Kaffir strongln Idi.

MARRIEI
I fill instant, at ilu* house 
Hilaries McKay, Mr. Ei 

net Small, bolli of ibis City.
Oil ihe 17ih instant. t.y ihe Re 

liou-e of the Ijiiilt.’s brother, 
quash, U» Miss Margery tiass, of i 

At Canning, (Queen’s County.) 
John l.ecs, Merchant, of this Cn- 
daughter ol Richard !.. Earle. Es.

At Greenwich, on tha 11).li ult., 
mew, Mr. Robert IL Rnlyea. of C 
daughter of Mr. Nathaniel Itulyen 

Ou the 30th ult., at the same 
Moses Wallis, to Susan K., cldes 
RlcKecI, all of Greenw ich.

Ai Simmids, on llie 1 fill inst., 
brow, Mr J im.*< Itravden. of the 1* 
Eleanor, daughter of Mr. A. Dryc

On the

Mi

l" be able to congratulate y..u on the wry 
•llicli has taken place in the African 

The exertions ofniv squadron, 
ev and the I’niied Slates. ..ml 
*un tixivvrmnviit have mainly

V. is calculated that

J i ma Ilia in*

being followed throughout tho Ottoman empire, 
whether the counlry bo in a fit slate lo receive 
them ur not.

[From the Alla California.]
Since the departure of tho Mail Steamer on the 

lit of the present month, the only event of moment 
which has transpired in our City, has been the trial, 
conviction and execution ol n felon known as Jim 
Stuart, by the Vigilance Committee, a body of cit
izens ol the highest respectability and standing in 
Society. "

ile was tried for n multiplicity of offences, and 
by hie own confession voluntarily made, 
villain of tin? must despero’e character.

He was hung about two o’clock on Friday, the 
I lilt instant, nt the end of Market Wharf, m tho 
presence of several thousand citizen».

WOMAN HANGED.

DIED.
Oa Tuesday last, Howard Wrq 

two days, third son of M„ Gcorse
On Thursday, Malcolm, only « 

aged 11 months.
Oil Saturday i 

eldest daugh 
months. -

SuiIeuly, on Saturday morning, 
aged G8 years, a native ofCkeshir* 

In Portland, on Wednesday las 
Mr. Charles Mnsten, aged 5!» year 
tiently endured great and long ci 
was |M*ace.

At Saint Marlins, on the 9th inst 
63, leaving a will* and eight childr 
ble loss.

On Sunday, the 3*I inst., at Ru 
illness of about eight days. Mr. (Jr 

Icavin" a wife and large 
rgc circle of relatives an 

faithful husband and V

INDIA.
From the Uomlnnj Times. June -3.

The ruiny season is proceeding favourably-24 
inches, or two inches beyond the average lor June, 
having «heady fallen at the Presidency. After nil 
interval of « week of fine weather, we have Imd 
two heavy thunder storms, and nil the appearance# 
of an immediate resumption uf full.

On the 224 of May an extraordinary full of ice 
occurred near Bangalore, during n atoim of tliiin 
der, lightning and rain. Tho hailstones which ai 
first made their nppeoronce were about the size ul 
limes and oranges, nml broke through the tiles and 
roofs of houses, and destroyed garden and 
trees. Some of the hailstones found 
were as large as goose eggs, some as bigtis pump
kins—one block, found tu n dry well, measured 
four feet and n half in length, three in breadth, and 
one and a half in thickness —it was probably the 
result of the cementation of several of the smaller 
pieces into one lump, although the fall of |necns nf 
ice of,this size is not unfrequent in Indin. In the 
reign ol Tippoo Sultan, a piece was found the size 
of an elephant, which took several days to melt ; 
m J82G « piece of similar size fell in Cnndeish ; in 
I838 a block of ice, apparently a mass of cemented 
hailstones, was found near Dharwnr, measuring 20 
feel in circumference.

The shower of meteors formerly mentioned ns 
having been seen on the evening of Easter Biinday 
at Bombay, Poonali, Kelapore, and Cnwnpore, is 
described as having been visible at Shikarpore. in 
Upper Scinde, in let. 28 deg. N., Ion. UU deg. E., 
or over n.i area of 11 degrees from North to South, 
and 10 from East to West, nearly 700 miles in 
each direction, the largest expanse we can remem
ber over which any meteor or set of meteors of 
well-oscertaincd identity lias been observed.

The Bombay army has had occasion to lament 
the loss of one of the most uptight and estimable 
staff officers in the service, Lieutenant Colonel 
Ogilvie, Judge Advocate General, lie was attack
ed by paralysis in the end of May ; it was followed 
by gangrene, and lie expired at Poonohi on the 
I7tli inst. He was G4 years of ago, 45 of which lie 
had spent in India, having reached it in 1805, and 
never since visited hie native country,

During Ihe storm which occurred on the I lilt of 
June, the ship Aliet Rohomsn, with nearly 300 pi I 
grinis from Mecca on board, was wrecked at the 
Island ol Kem-ry, at the mouth of Bombay Harbor, 
with a loss of about 170 lives. The sufferers were 
chiefly females. The ship Charlotte was wrecked 
at the same time near Jmjeeiali, 20 miles to the 
-South ol Kenery, with n loss of two of her crew. — 
Sho was on her way from Calent!», hut lost her 
reckoning in the storm, und so went on shore, and 
a J'nost immediately afterwards became a total 
wreck-

Thé Governor General and Commander-In-Chief, 
of India continue at Simlnli : those of Bombay re
main at Poonali during the rains. Sir Henry I’ut- 
lingcr ond Hir George Berkeley ore ot Madias.

ay morning, after a sbr 
!cr of Mr. John W. 13

r
n

i

The speech concluded with a thanksgiving to Alnvghiv 
God Hint her people were animated by a spirit of loyuh'v 
and obedience to die laws.

Before the prorogation. Lord Palmerston in the Com- 
moiw, siuieil that the Turkish (loverniileilt hail given nil 
Insurance (lint on llie 15th ol" September next, KosmiIIi hiuI 
Ins companions shall be hlterated.and Lord P 
belief Ih.d this pledge will be fulfilled.

A Spanish woman was hung in Downivyille. in 
the Sacra memo Valiev, for murdering a man nam
ed Camion, on the 7ih ult., in Sacramento. At 
Mnysville, Sluckion, and elsewhere, the citizens 
have fell themselves compelled lo nut in their own 
bclmll. The laws having proved so inadequate ru 
themselves, ond th-ir ad minis; ration by the pro 
peily constituted authorities so lux. men have been 
executed fur offences ol*a criminal nature in this 
city and in Stockton.

4*2 years, leaving a w 
with a large circle of 
loss of a 
neighbour, and a faithful member . 
nearly twenty years.

At Carletmi, oil die 
on die tiih 
and four
affectionate liusham

At Amherst, in th 
instant, Charles Henry (.'handler, ' 
his age.—The deceased came lo tl 
elusion of the War in 1753, and ha 
bcrland for i 
the office of High 
■ally esteemed as a

fruit
next morning

UNITED STATES.
The Wheat Crop or 1851__ The Oswego

I'iniea ofD.h inst, says: “The reports from the 
various gram growing pnrtauf the Union, indicate 
that the wheat crop of ihe present year will be the 
heaviest ever taken from the eurrli in the Western 
Stoles, In Ohio the crop is a very large and line 
one. In New York, Indiana and Michigun, the 
yield is also very large, und the wheat uf the very 
best quality, in Michigan, particularly,' the yield 
exceeds anything ever known, even in Michigan 
In the Northern and Western parts of the Stale, 
and also in the Northern tier of counties, the wheat 
crop is said to reach from one quarter to one third 
higher thin at any previous season. It is the same 
with every other species of grain except corn.”

The latest accounts from Cuba inform us that 
all wna qqiet on the island, ond that no serious ap
prehension existed of any outbreak. It is now well 
ascertained that the accounts which have been pub
lished concerning the so-called revolution have 
been greatly exaggerated, and that the Cuban de
claration of independence was the work of intm-et- 
ed parlies in this country.

Extensive Fanniinr.— A crop of potatoes grown 
on the rancho of Mr. Horner, containing I0UU 
ocies, in the Sun Jose valley,Cal.forniu, yielded in 
gross receipts $223,000.

m, on hip 1 till inst., ( 
Mr. Neil Lucas, aged 

I children t" lament 
d and t'nilir r

. expressed a h.) ft

France. The Visit of the Lord Mayor of London and 
the Commissioners of the Great Exhibition engrossed nil 
attention m Paris, where Balls, Fetes, &e. followed en Hi 
bllier in riq id succession, mid politics for the time were 
lnrcolten.

Il is said that the Orleanists will bring forward the Priilec 
*lc Joinville as a candidate for a seat in the Assembly.

c Bounty of ( 
Chandler,

ACTION OF Tint VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.
The recent execution of Stuart in this city, pro 

duced u temporary excitement among those who 
entertained opinions antagoni-din to the action of 
Ihe Committee, but it appears to bu subsiding.— 
The Vigilance Committee still continues 
cise its powers, and is using i's utmost endeavours 
to rid the country of the villains who have so lung 
infested it.. Their acts are sustained by a majority 
of the citizens. Orgnniz.it i-me of a simlar cliarac- 
1er have sprung up m almost all the prominent 
places of California, and the Courts have ln*eu 
forced by llie exiwpa-iion of çmhlta **fc*tLuuebâ lu pay 
stricter attention to thé administration of the law.

the last sixty years. I 
lliifh Sheriff of ihe ( 

of upri{Germ any.—There is very 
The Austrian Minister is about to contract a 
llie extent of about 00,000,000 florins.J 

Rome.—Reinforcements of French troops are finding 
y to Rome, and arrests for political offences con- 
be made.

Hi* aim.—The Spanish Chambers were prorogued on the 
‘2"th nil., while quietly proceeding w ith Ihe public business, 
by authority ol Uie Queen. Hcvernl regiments were being 
* united in .Spa in, destined for die VUillipiue Islands,

little news frmn Germany. 
fresh loan lo

Ac the Abbey Manse, on llie 2*2 
nair. Abbey Parish, Paisley, Scotl 

At llaldar, on Sunday morning 
«tow of llie late Assist. Coin. Gen.

Ji

tinur to
at the

POUT Ob’ SAlfny, were

AURIVED
Tuesilaj—Barque Palendar, Lot 

J,a,tfrlU.uL,,l«iliasl.
Brig1: Will V'oung, Alkim, Boslo
S.-tir. Franklin, Mussels, Provide 

Co., lia I Iasi.
Mnrv, Mahoney, Gloucester, fi —ft 

. tVrihus:liiij-J*l3ugt. Buffalo, Nel 
ftlcIL'iny, l>alIasi.

) idem, War^y, New Yor 
as<ui te*l cargo.

Fntbnj—*Shji Eudocia,
R. R ed, ballast.

I«tique J-niuua, Morris, Leith, 
coals uii'l castings.

Brig Undine, llugilll, New York, 
ballast.

Souvenir, Jenkins. New York, G—
Brfgt. Kingston, Fortune, Cork,

BY THE AFRICA AT NEW-YORK.
1’lie steam ship Africa, 10 days from Liv

erpool, nrrived at New York on'Vuesday last.
The Ecclesiastical Assumption Bill had re

ceived the royal assent.
In the House of Commons, a motion fur 
address to Iter majesty, praying her to di

rect that the Crystal Palace he preserved until 
the first of May next, was adopted.

The Great Exhibition.—Yesterday £3,194 
IBs. was taken at the doors, mid ( 17,17U persona cn 
tc-red the building. Of these a very large party 
came from llie town ond neighborhood of Reading. 
They came by the Southwestern Railway, and 
marched in procession from Ihe Waterloo elation 
to Hyde Park, headed by a band of music und 
dcred conspicuous by a profusion of bam^rA

Tho eclipse ot the son which took place yesler 
day seems lo have inspired the Executive Commit- 
leu wiih formidable apprehensions of the diminu
tion of light which was likely to take place in con
sequence. From an impression that the 07,000 viai- 
ters who flocked there would have to grope their 
way through a darkness hardly visible, they had 
nil the gas lamps in Ihe interior put in requisition. 
Some amusement was caused by this excessive 
nmount ot precaution for a great transparency like 
Mr. I nxton s palace of glass— London Times, UlUh.

The visiters at the Crystal Palace on Wed
nesday and Thursday, were little short of00 - 
000, yielding each day nearly 3000 stg,

„ Among the deaths we notice (lint ofGcneral Sir 
Roger Hheaffc, Bart., after seventy three vrors 
service in the army. Ills name is connected with 
Canadian history, during the last

Mr. Richard Swift, a Roman Catholic, has been 
elected Sheriffefljomltm.

V

[From the V. E. I. Islander, August I.)
A Mektino of a number nf die 1’arishioncn of Si. J.tLu*^ 

Glmrrh, Si. Eleanor’s, look place in die School lUom. 
al St Eleanor'.!, on llie 17 « li July, ii'iium, lor llie purp*.»v 
"I iulnpling an AiMiesV in he presvuieil I» ihe Rev. i>i< 
Wuu.ins. alunit in lie removed hi anulher Diocese, in 
Si. John, N. It. Thomas Hum. Esq.,
(’Iinir—when llie fnllowini* Address \ 

id lo ihe Rev. Genilei
nu nnswer, winch 
family left Si. Ele 

m Salur 
at Ui'deque.

Scl.r. I

Bamicrman
was railed lo like

agreed lo, 
imirli heprésente 

eased to return
mnn ; in 
Inch will be IniMid belowNo Marriage allowed in Iowa for Thirty 

Days.— Under the new code, which went into 
effect on tho 1st instant, marriage licenses could 
only be issued by the County judge ; and dming 
the lime which was to elapse from the Inking effect 
of the la tv and the election of the judge -a month 
off"—no provision whatever had been made author
izing the Clerk of the District Court, as heretofore, 
to make out the necessary ‘ documents.* * This is 
a joke,’ says the Cincinnati Times, ‘ which will 
probably be felt us- a pretty seriuue one in 
quarters.’

Conversion of a Brewer.—Father Matthew 
has converted an eminent brow.-i of Cincinnati to 
temperance principles. He lias closed Ins estab
lishment, discharged Ilia hands, and will neither 
drink himself nor brew any more beer for otliera to 
guzzle.

The Hungarian Exiles.—Among the Hunga
rian refugees, recently arrived, are fifteen who were 
with Kossuth at Kntolua. One of them, Edward 
BIibh, wna personally aiiacliod to the suite of Kvs- 
antli; number, Joseph Mifyrhofer, aided in the es
cape of Madame Kossuth from Hungary, and ac
companied her on the difficult journey lu her bus- 
band ; another Baron Diosezegi, was attached to the 
suite u! Gen. Mesziros. Mr.Speltelich, who bears 
a letter of recommendation from Mr. Pulszky, the 
lulu Hungarian envoy nt Imndon, and the IIoil. 
Abbott Lawrence, Will leave immediately for Iowa, 
to commence life os on agriculturist.-A*. Y.I ribune.

Dr. Wimt'i
of his futur*! ministrations, < 
taking thv Slivtliac Packet,

jailor's, lor dm sceno 
day, the 20ili ultimo.

I
passengers.

Sclir. Cuba, Kavanagh, lloslon, 5- 
(JlieliUClon, Nickerson. Uosion, 1— 
Ellen & Nancy, Bowden, Host

,'reoie, Alkins. Eastpori 
gers and merchandise.

Steamer Maid of Erin, Bell 
passenger^ and mercliand.se. 

Saturday—Schr. Alpha, Elder, R 
lip, ballast.

London. Crane, New V’oik.G—to 
Barque Fosier, Hunter, New Ynrl 
Sclir. Alabama, Wall, St. George 
Sunday—Brlgt. Elizabeth Hasuq 

—J. W. (*raig, do.
Monday—Brig Elizabeth, Crosby, 

Lnucnlan, ballast.
y—Brig Competitor, 
auchlau, ballast.

COLONIAL.
The Crops. —The Weevil is proving very de

structive m seveinI of life Counties, and the potato 
disease has shown itself in several fields upon the 
Peninsula here. It is supposed lo be of a milder 
typo than formerly, although llie proprietors of the 
fields attacked, as we think very prudently, mow 
down the lops immediately when they discover 
them affected. — Halifax Recorder.

The Ilitihland Pic Air.—Friday next will 
l»o a grand gain day among the Scotch. All 
tho Highland officers have been invited—six
teen ol"our citizens are to sport the kilts, and 
some Ladies arc coming out in tho Bloomer 
Dress. ' llnrrali for tin; Highlands !”—Holi- 
far Hr. American, 13th.

The ir.msport Hertfordshire, with the 79 li High
landers on board, gut under weigh thin ufteinoim. 
shortly after two o’clock, with » line westerly hruez ■. 
A parting salute of 15 guns whs fired hy tit" R.iynl 
Arti^vry from Durham I’m are, where a large 
coiK-unree of citizens assembled to n itnras the de
parture of our old friends.— Qtitln c HaZ'Ut, <>//«.

The lio.'Hidîtry line between Canada and the 
United Stales', was crossed yesterday by Rail
road for the ti: <t time, by 
St. John's to ItOfiKe'* Point.—Montreal lier
ait I, Aug. 2.

We understand tliaf p'Mis'livrable increase 
lias taken place this year in tl*.'* i.'imher Trade 
with New York via the ('humbly <'.mal. Up 
to the present lime between twenty -five ami 
thirty large rafts have been disposed ot ,d Mo
rel.— Quebec Mercury.

A Churln Rich in I.ands. It id stated that 
die Episcopal ( hurcli in ( !uii:hIii owns I wu mi I hurts 
"tie hundred and seventeen thousand one hundred 
und bcveiily-niiie acres ul land —Canada pn/iti

Visitors.—A continued throng of American 
visitors, exceeding in numbers the average of past 
years, has imparted n lively appears nro to . 
cipaI streets for some weeks; and there 
point connected with this * travel.” „|,ich should 
be highly encouraging to hteninli.mis, railroads and 
hotel keepers. In looking over the* registers we 
sec tint a great proportion arc limn timt cmile ol 
empire, tin* in igmlicent West -from < H„„, Indiana. 
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin and .Missouri. -Mon
treal Llazetle.

To the Rev. Abram lien flit dec Wiggins, D. C. L., .$•< 
Rev. Sir ;

XVe, tho members of the Church of England, resident ni 
St. Eleanor’s and its ni-ighlmnrhood, feel it lobe our duty.

oval from ihe scene of your former lalmrs into 
ose. to express our conviction ol llie lailbful- 
minislratioiis, during your continuance among 

us. and our regret that tho connection so long maintained 
between ns is about io bv suarated.

For die

Steamer V

ea, I*on your ren- 
auodrer Dio« 
ness of your

I

Ispare of twenty years nml upward', wc liave 
lilted, by tike favour of Divine I’rovidenff. loewbeen pern

joy the benefit ol your rarnesi and laiihliil exhortations; to 
embrnre- lue offer ol" llie lull and tree salvation lemlercl i<> 
maukiinl io ihu everlasting G"«pel, and to \ <.ur nnllmchiiig 
rebuke ol sin. impiely, and irréligion, wiiinmt the fear ol 
llie lace of man—nml wc frankly acknowledge ih.it wbero 
die prem-hed \\ ord 1ms not been ofleciual, you M leas! 
have detivereil sour own soul. VV e cannot leave unnoticed 
y oar efforts lo advance our social interests, not only by 
advocacy of principles of Temperance and morality, and 
by example on your own part, corresponding with your pre 
rrpis, bin also by the diffusion of enlightened views on llim 
science which nftecss our exislence as a people, and mu>l 
form die basis of our temporal prosperity—Practical Agn- 
culmre.

It is at all times difficult lo part with those whom we re
spect, and v* iill whom we have been for so lung a period in 
llie habit of frequent intercourse, luu it is nmre trying to 
lire feelings, lo bid nilieiK to xme, whose life, ami drieuine 
hastened io promote our spiritual and temporal améliora

it is our earnest prayer to the great Head of ihe Church, 
ili.-u wherever your loi may heurulmth lie cast,your labors t
m ilu* ministry may be crowned wiih rich success, nml that 
ymir path through tile may Ihs blessed with happiness and 
domestic comfort

IL* Assured, Rev. Sir. that our best wishes do also ac
company Mrs. Wiggins and your amiable family. I

Wo liuvo die honor to be, Sir, §
Your sincere friends,

Signed in behalf of the M eel ing, •
J llOMAS HUNT, Chairman W

GouTnesdo
Me La

CLEARER
August 12tli—Ship Florida. Mil 

—Kirk ik. Worrall ; Schr. Resol 
coal—Master.

|3th—Ship Compromise, Riley, 
Kirk & Worrall ; Barque, Kingsi 
and deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; II 
Demerara, hoards, &.C.—J. ■&. 
pendence, Emond, Halifax, limesh 
Ketchu

1We have iieen requrslcil in state that the Farmers of 
New Brunswick are exported and invited to bring forward 
to the KmiIIUTl"N (If THE I'HoDVCTfl OF JbiMI>|||- 
Industiiv, to be held hern during the week coi.’imeiiring 
!Hh September, specimens of what tin* soil and clidiptc of 
this Province are capable of producing.

Grain ul"all kinds, in the sheaf and shelled, sh-.uld lx1 
contributed ; also, field vegetables, pumpkins, cabbages 

and butter, cheese, nml wool. It is not intended 
that there should be competition in those articles, bin dis
cretionary premiums will be awarded lo articles which 
exhibit e.ceclli nre. No vnlrancL fee w ill lie charged . 
tides tor exhibition—We I rust there will be n largo alteu- 
danre from all part : ol llie roiinlrv at tins first altemut at a 
Provincial Pair.

Il was owing lo a si mi 
that our (

llie

I4ih—Brig Tuscany, Mayo. l)i 
John Rollertson ; Integrity,’McKt 
laths, herrings, &.c.—Allison &. S, 
schr. Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 
lher ; Brunswick Lyon, Caffrey 
Bernard.

A Turkish Literary Academy.—The Sultan 
lias jusi usiuhlislivd, nt Conetamitio|ile, an academy 
ofseipiivea and literature, under tho til In of •* As
sembly of Knowledge.” It consists of 19 members, 
and mi iitilim ted inmiber <d foreign correspoinlents. 
( )f tin; litter only three have at present been named 
Mr. Bedhmi-i-, an Englishman, author of a Turkish 
grammar : M. Biinchi, a Frenchman, who has 
eompiivil a TiirkiF'i dictionary ; und M. tie Hammer 
Purgsinll. iIn* celebrated Austrian Oriental scholar. 
I h" iiciileinv i' io compile nit Encycloj tedin of 

Science in the Tin lush language.

Sin J-'HN Franklin.—The I,nndon Times soys 
—there is ample ev.ilence tint tho whole story of 

the t*lincr>very of four hud tea of Sir John Fiunkl ill’s 
oxpeditu1»* Î8 n sheer liihrifolion from beginning to 
end. ThO».0 nor ever was, a whaling vessel
uf tho namo mt/dioned. belonging pi I lull, nor any 
such person us tin» Mr, Douglass referred to, in 
Aberdeen.

According tn e return to Parliament just piinted, 
there are in England and Wales 3U4.U(i lYree siniogs 
established in the several churchea built under the 
church building acts.

Dkatii or an Aoru Joo«nai. -Oii Tncsilov 
tlio Sherborne and Yeovil Mercury issue.) il, Inst 
psper, after luring been eelabli.hed lor 115 years 

Tlio clipper yacht America is nt Cowes, 
where she a(lrae,ls a good deal of alleolion 
from the members of the different yacht clubs.

The 6learner C'ily of Glasgow, arrived al Circuit Chuht. - On Salllrday, tho Petit Jury 
.Liverpool J el, ill 14 days, III hours from Phila- picavnteil a coinplimeniary Address to Hi, llunor 
delplua. Judge Wilmol, to which liis Honor made a siuialili'

The packet ship Daniel Webster, nrrived at , . , , .,
Liverpool ill 17 days, from Boston !’,e l"*,t c“"sc,°" ''"-docket was tried yealcrday.

Amongst .he Clergymen of .he Episcopal “"I Cuu„ .dJ„„,m.ll l„„ evemr.g.

Church ill Ireland sixly-four are converted A rr,.,iu.iea H,c i',.„a,ii,a P„|!„„„„, on Tbll„.

lioman LatlloIlCS. day last, iippm|irialuiK sixteen millions of dollars to the line
A vague report has hee., received by the In- S;"t' iSEat

dial, mail, Ilia, (lie celehraled Dlls. Malmmcd llie Aiiieririin fronlier in Détruit, 
had died at Cahool. lie was known lo he —
very sick. On Tuesday last the «learner Civile brought

Georgey, the Hungarian renegade is said al""11 50 ,Vnni United Ntntea. on n plea
to he engaged nt Klageiifest in writing a hook T® *“"rel'"1 ,0 '-'"f- Every body
on the Hungarian rev....... „ l, , tdeosen In eue them among us, ami the with was
at Hamburg "l““ 18 a«,enr “"'versai that aueli friendly visit, ............... .. „eigl,

'Plie Austria,, r’ . Iioura limy frequently occur t respectableIninllrrs
.i Dan Government has ordered Ihe being always heartily welcome to our Citv. 

authorities of Lombardy, arreM all voong 
men dressed in black and wearing......g beards
d™;!!™"............. ........................--'his

Austria is engaged with 
creasing her na 
with 
years !

The Deutsche AUfrrmcinc Zeitung has been 
Seized and confiscated hy Ihe police at Leipzi.r 
for publishing Mr Gladstone’s letter desrrih’iug 
the cruel treatment of political 

. Naples

Jan excursion from During the last month, more than thirty thousand 
immigrants have arrived at the port of New York.

It is understood flint the banks in New York 
city have eight millions of gold in their vaults 
at the present time.

The locomotive force on the New York and 
Erie Railroad amounts to one hundred and 
seventeen engines. The road, it is said, will 
require, when in full operation, two hundred 
locomotives.

The

ilar Fair bring 
lian brethren w

held ai Montreal 15lli—Ship Lemahagow, Gini 
&lc—It. Rankin & Co. ; Barque I 
limber and deals— Kirk «V Worral 
London, deals—Allison Sz. Spnrr.

lfith—Ship Onward. Chase, Bri.> 
Jordan, North Shields, timber an 

de^Spcerin^, Boston, plank and shing 
Yurk, lumber ; Oliver Frost. 

Mars Hill. Clifford. New Haven tl 
18th—Barque Harriot. Spurr, 

tleals ; Levant, Carry, Dublin, de; 
Griffin, Portsmouth, timber ami dc 
Portsmoutli, U. S., boards and shii

Arrived at Sbipppgan, Aug. Gil 
Garrison, Greenock, 3Û days—J. !

Arrived al Boston. 10th, sclir. I 
John ; 12th, brig Wulerloo, do. 
Cumberland, N. ti.—At Bath, 
do.— At Quebec,5di, ship XVm.Wi 
—At Liverpool, previous to 1st, $ 
Bombay ; July 2Wi, Infanta, 
do —Al Toulon. July —. ship l

at Philadelphia, Aug 
(iuudy. St. John.—Al Salem, 1 lih 
Vis.—A t New York, 12th, brig I 
Queen, Brown, Kingston, (Jam )-

Sailed from Aleia.tina, Au». 9. 
«ti"«> St.John; Bnnly* I-fdz. do. ;

y t .ir,
< upy such a r!-*q>crla'j|ë fiïacc in ihe World s Fair in Lon- 
do|,.-!n jhc event of such a Fair being In.-hi next senst.i, al 
A.-w i <>rk we mav be prepared lo show our superiority m 
I.ram aii'l \«goLd. es, which we feel satisfied cannot be 
excelled, it equalled, on Ihe ('niilinenl.

The t, iiipt.rarv erection (adjoining the Institute) for 
purposes ul the Exhihiliou, is progressing rnpi*llv and 
wlien rmiqileted will lurm a veiv spacious mid coiiunotli- 
ous apartment.

[REP L Y.I
Beloved Brethren; 

The kindness ofnew Pacific steamship Gulden Gate, 
sailed from New York last week fur Rio Ja
neiro, Valparaiso and San Francisco.

The competition has become so strong on 
the Western steamboats, that passengers” 
carried between Cincinnati and Louisville for 
fifty cents.

The elegant stcamOr Reindeer, (the swift
est boat on the Hudson river) Capt. Degioot, 
left N. Y. on Wednesday for Albany with 
between seven and eight hundred passengers, 
and brought down oil Thursday between nine 
and ten hundred.

The.farmcrs of Ohio have received this sea
son over three millions of dollars for their wool 
crop.

>'<iur Address, and the favorable view 
,ou have ultra al my hami,le étions lo |,remote Ihe cense 
oi our Blessed Redeemer, during the twenty years that I 
liave gone mil and ... among you, preaching llie glad lid- 
'"S> of the Kingdom of 1.0,1. have lemle.l to ioe?eaae the 
imm of mining «ill, ilm llock «Inch I have ,o lone emlca- 
voiirc.t, however imneifcclly, lo feed «ill. Urn Urea" of life, 
and to lend lo die fountain of" living water.

In eahojliae you to embrace Ilm etVera of ralyalityi, am) 
loeoi.lcml earee.lly for Urn faith ,„,cc 4r|ivr(«l le"W 
Sa„",, 1 can only regral Ihal my lalmurs have eol Lea 
more zealous, and my prayers more carnesi, for the mit- 
poi.ring of the iiucliou ol llie Holy Une, upon ihe preaching 
ol Ins word, and dial it uiigln be more abundantly blesspd 

jouis of all who heard il ; and in rebuking sin. im
piety And "religion, I feel with deep regret how far 1 havp 

'norl. “• ll|c example of my blessed master, and his 
l.uthlul mm mers, m die early imd piucrages ul ike Church.

Il my endeavours io promoiy your supin! interesta and 
domestic comforts, a* well your spiritual and eternal 
wc fare, have been in any degree comm 
dcv.ros, the- 1*1 -a» tig rrnviiiieeiire will be a sc 

n-iir.* uuri.in the short span diet remain 
•j.Hii :, ; ' il l»m «oc seul lips
Ivd io die ."i.iviou*- |ur 
»tiy. i will be a rich i 

•o ol I'l-iiiklti'iiCa ; through c*teni"v. 
op.-d i.oi tell you how rlti'-pfy I 

piospecl ol the <c|)<ir 
God , l« rtlioui 111 1.11 

my I’.-elii.g. are lr-ed m pariing 
su nt,my year!. I have ticcn "|*

I iliAuk you. Biethrcn. ni isi siiicertly. for your prayers 
l"r ibe success of my mmistrat.ims in die new field, which 
die great Lord of all has marked out as the scene of my 
future labours, and for xour kind wisbft dial my puifi 
through life may be blessed with happiness and domeblif 
comfort.

-1 •
(
'M 7th.

mir prm- 
is one Quel

Cm| From die London 'I'imfla of July '.IC I
A further illustrai ion of tin? goo J failli of the 

Slat» of Mnrv In ml, which «in om* of i.'tnxo which 
su«pcinled afn-r th** crtbis which led to tin? failure 
ol" I ho Bilik ul tin* IJnin-d Si at <*8, haa just been fur- 
nielivd. In 1847, when hId1 rr'Hiiuied tho payment 
of her dividend*) aln* cnpit.-ilmcil tin» lour and a half 
years’ arrour duo to the boinlholders by issuing new 
socuriiiort at jinr, b«*aun<r (5 por cent, iuteres" and 
rodeeiiniblt* ut Jin* pleasure of the Statn. Within 
two years u certain number ol' these bonds, equal 
lo 25 per cent, of the entire amount, were paid off'; 
in the next year the proportion canceled wna not 
less than 5fij per cent , and during the present 
month the remaining I8*f per cent, lias been dm 
charged. The extinction of the whole, with interest 
at the full legal rate, has therefore now been 
effected.

Instances of this kind should not only give 
fidcnce to the creditors of the few states whose 
comparative remoteness from the action of public 
opinion has delayed a return to honor, but they 
should also indue * all persons who may refer to 
Transatlantic defalcations carefully to discriminate 
the real parties. The existing list consists simply 
of Mississippi. Michigan. Arkansas and Florida. 
Indiana, unlike Maryland end Pennsylvania, has

Cleared

Alio, Si. jirlm ; Emily. I r"z. <lo. ;
lain, Bearsc, do — l-rom tile Llyde 

IcLixuchlan. Bo*i"ii.
Sailed friyv Callao. May 10th, l»l 

Acadian, Gardner, do.
The brigt. Juverna, L»p'

Uvr [tort oh die *Db ins»-, for 
lowed into Gloucester o 
a .squall off K a item L «*••••, *v.* *»a 
was broken off" about half way'!<?' 
was gone close ill 'In? ca|i 1 lie 

a taken from i
arrived at Uloucesu-

Niagara Falls is n groal place of resort 
Ibis season for the pleasure-seekers. The 
ears are loaded every morniivr with 
from the South and Sou th west f

ft
2persons ensurate wim my 

mree of g rete
ll of my eerth-

heeu convinced of hill, 
r jiarilu.: and peace thinugh my 
ri-waol lor all my iol.our!, ami a

i*
A High Sheriff.—The Sheriff* of Montgom

ery county, New York, is six feet four inches 
in his bools.

The crops in Canada West never looked r ^FWrou'N|,LAr,,,'-*,f'i«e news from the almre
better than they did last week. There is a ■■ ne7.î°,,,,,",U!8 tfi be very ym,d; e,ome

.. i , , , 88 urubI• there has been a scarcity of bait nod fi hItronitae or an abundant harvest Large qua,,- Imt we tielieve » good average Lteh ,é‘.
titles of Iny have been Inatle, and the meadows cured. From die Labrador »o learn mm rmfromea
have yielded a very large crop. "ore doing very well, but ilie honh and line fisbe-

— ry was leas •iiccessfiil, Tint crutu .if every kind
h of liming» iu Aimnpr.lis Itiver and al Digt.y are in a very priiinising ciirulitien. I'|,e tveaU.er
l.aa bccu imuaually good Ibis leaven. I Ilia year bus been more favorable fur vegetation

’ ,s "Æ^vïïrzrlJîiÆJt! Izzi'l :'i'
ovo ihe 'J7tli Rcgimnut now slationo'l V0lir,tr'

posts are all placed and prepared fur erection, and

ou U.;r J tit. 
l’ami, V,

Gypsies at New Yoiik.—We learn from 
American exchanges that a hand of Gyp

sies from the neighborhood of Durham and 
Newcastle, in England, have recently arrived 
at New York in an Emigrant ship, „iid are 

encamped in the neighborhood of Uolm- 
ken. The women and children are said to 
possess the peculiar physical features of their 

ge race, having slender figures 
dance of-black hair. Tho men pursue 

the business of tinkers, and tlio women cook

ilu- wreck hy o t
i« (tloucesii-r.—'I 

claimu J mi llie Juverna is jf luOO.
Ship Oulln, Irvin, ('" fore repor 

fur Liverpool, wiili 2700 bales cyt 
27ili July, but was assisted uffl'j 
Kev West. She is somewhat inju 
lo discharge.

a project for in- 
, '7, sr> as to he aide to complete

of,ter linens," t|„.

syo'pa'liitf- w Mi 3*our 
on, wlucli, in itie “..-ut 
iiliiei», <" bow surely 
inose, with whom, for

of tin* «pi- 
ii-.veen IK, is 
whom Ii.t lias

!leebi.jjx ii| the 
pm . i ianre ol

kv*

:|ion term 
y Wu i ha i the v

ns ol ilu* most 
eveiaacti 

exivied l»ei 
so imoi'g -

The jCaleh 
it is staled I mrse, or assure 

al rouiiexioii whii-'b h
o yo jr minister, as loMl LIT \ If

Highlanders „rc about
New Brmiswiek,lo roll 
there. The *prisoners in Arrivai.» at Britain run a 

Douglas, at,Leith ; Harmony, at < 
Kingstown ; Antliraei'c, al Grim 
Caroline, at Galway ; Conway, at
ina, al-------; Itu-iiard Colufi-n,
J.imvriek -, 3Utb. Kingston, at Lon

and an

4

L


